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Purchasing of Centrifugal filtering machine with Trolley,

control panel for the filtration of ISO VG-46 lubricating oil

single bidder - Sanction accorded - Orders issued.
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AgSTRACT
Feed discharge pump, Heater and

for utilizing at Panniar HEP - tom the

Corporate Office
BO {F|D)N o.12ftA23(DGE/G3lPNR-centritugal pum p)

{sBu- G,E)
Thiruvananthapuram,Dated: 0 6 .0 1.20 23

Read: 1. Lener No. CEG/ AEEVII /PNRI Gnll2A22-231I268 dared A7.L2.2A22 at the Chief

Engineer (Generation) and the accompaniments.
2. Note No. DGUG3/PNR-Centritugal pump/2A22-23l1$0 dated 3,9.L2.2O 22 of the

Director (Gen-Ele.A HRM) (Agenda item No.5glL2l22).

ORDER

The (2x16MW) Panniyar HEP is one of the major Power station under Generation Circle, Meencut.

The hydraulic and lubricating oil being used at the station is ISO VG-46 and ZNos of Electrostatic

Liguid Cleaning machines and one number Low Vacuum De-hydration machine (LVDH) are used for

filtering hydraulic oil. Lubricating oil is mainly used in Thrust Guide Bearing, Turbine bearing, Upper

Guide Bearing, Lower Guide Bearing etc. Due to the presence of moisture and continuous operaion,

fte qualityof the lubricating oil becomes lowleading lo theformation of oil sludge ernulsion,which

cannot be filtered using ELC and LVDH filtering machines as lfre sludge ernulsion adversely affects

hese filters. Contaminants in lubrrcating oil have sericus effects on system performance, operating

costs and durability. The Centrifugalfiltering machine is used for filtering the lS0 VG-46 lubricating oil

and the existing oil Centrifugal filtering machine was purchased in ?0L1 and now a days its

performance is not reliable. Hence, itwas decided to procure a flew one for filtering the ISO VG-46

lubricating oil by removing sludge and water cCIntentfrom the oil system.

Accordingly, an estimate amounting to Rs.11,40,0001 was sanctioned and e-lender was fioated for

the procurement of Centrifugal filtering machine with Trolley, Feed discharge pump, Heater and

control panel for the filtration of ISO VG-46 lubricating oil at Panniar HEP. Even though the bid

submission date was exlended, only one bidder M/s Evaprov Cooling Technologies Private Ld

participated in the tender and it was cancelled and re tendered.ln fre relender also only M/s Evaprov

cooling Technolcgies Private Ltd (Bid ld:1346424) participated.Subsequendy, a technical comminee

was formed forthe evaluation of the PQ bid and itwas decided to pre qualify Mls Evaprov Cooling

Technologies Private Ltd and open the f,nancialbid ,

The probable amount of ccntact, including tax, is Rs.11,09,9721- and Mls Evaprov cooling

Technofogies Private Ltd, Cochin quoted an amount of Rs.11.O232AL (Rupees Eleven Lakh Two

Thousand One Hundred and Twenty Only). Up on negotiation the bidder offered a discount of

Rs"7,0001- from their quoted basic price,i.e.Sre final contract arnount comes to Rs.10,93,8601-

(Rupees Ten Lakh Ninety Three Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty Only), which is t.45ozb below the

PAC.



As the subject item was tendered twice and only Mls Evaprov cooling Technologies Private Ltd had

panicipated in it, a be{er offer/participation on retendering cannot be expected, sanction was

requested as per letterread as lstabcve, for awarding the contractto the Ione bidder M/s Evaprov

cooling Technologies Private Ltd, 33 1092 C1, Geetranjali stop NH Bypass PRA Avenue 16'

Chalikkavattom, Cochin,6g2028 attheir offered rock bottom rate of Rs.10,93'8601- (Rupees Ten

Lakh Ninety Three Thousand Eight Hundred and sixty only).

The mafier was placed before the Full Time Directors as per nate read as znd above. Having

considered the matter in detail, the Full rime Directors meeting held sn 28-L?.2a22 resolved to

accord sancrron to the chief Engineer (Generation) for the procurernent of Alta Lavel make cenrifugal

filtering machine with rrolley. Feed discharge pump, Heater and control panel for the filtration of lso

vG-46 lubricating oil for the use at panniar HEP, from the lone bidder M/s Evaprov cooling

Technologies private Ltd, Cochin, at their offered rock bottom rate ol Rs.10,93,860/- (Rupees Ten

Lakh Ninety Three Thousand Eight Hundred and sixty only).

Orders are issued accordinglY.

By Order of the
Full Time Directors

rt tf)ct/*
LEKHA G

Company Secretary

To:

The Chief Engineer (Generation), Moolamattorn.

Copy to: The Financial Adviser/ Chief Internal Auditorl Company Secretary

The Deputy chief Engineer, Generation circle, Meencut.

The TA to CMDI D(GES.HRM)/ D(T,SO,P&S)/ D(D,IT&SCM)I D(GC)/ D(RSS&W)

The PA to D(R

The Sr.CA to Secretary (Administration)

Stock File.

Forwarded / By Order

Assistant Engineer


